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Foreword - Peter Wyman, Chairman
The last year is one in which we have
made significant progress towards our
aspirations of a more sustainable, more
patient-centred NHS, while dealing with
exceptionally high demand upon our
services.
For the entirety of 2014, our hospital was
operating in an ‘escalated’ state, with
additional beds open to cope with an
increase in the numbers of patients and
acuity of their conditions. This required
incredible dedication and hard work
from our staff to ensure the continued
safety of care, and challenged us to
take different approaches to managing
the patient journey.
The significant pressures over the winter
period resulted in a number of planned
operations being postponed to
accommodate patients requiring urgent
care. We have been in regular contact with
all those patients affected and are
committed to rebooking all those operations
which were postponed.

The year ended with a planned
financial deficit, in no small part due to the
unprecedented demand and the necessity
of staffing increased bed capacity. But it
also ended with our being named an NHS
England Vanguard site, alongside partners
Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group
and Somerset County Council, following a
joint bid in which we described how
transformation of local care services was
vital to address such pressure.
With our partners, we have continued to
develop our plans for a collaborative, more
agile NHS; one in which both providers and
commissioners of health work together to
plan, manage and deliver care, regardless
of organisational boundaries.
We remain firmly focused on
establishing a strong foundation of great
quality, safe services at Yeovil Hospital,
upon which we can build this integrated
health service and provide our local
population with truly world-class care.

Hospital & performance overview

345 inpatient beds over nine adult inpatient
wards, a paediatric ward, a private care wing,
a critical care unit and an acute cardiovascular
care unit

1,555 births in our
dedicated Women’s Hospital

Award-winning Medically Fit for Discharge
ward, where patients are cared for in an
environment that suits their needs

Data taken from 2014-15

153,120 outpatients
accessing a range of clinics

95.1% achievement of the
national four-hour waiting time
ED target

2,300 clinical and
non-clinical staff,
across a huge range of
disciplines

39,817 inpatients
admitted to our wards

46,776 ED attendances, many supported
by our specialist Ambulatory Care Unit,
Emergency Admissions Unit and Frail Older
Person’s Assessment Service

Full diagnostics suite, including
two CT scanners and one MRI
scanner

Operational update - Paul Mears, Chief Executive
Last year saw unprecedented levels of
pressure on our services, and prompted
us to think strategically and innovatively
about tackling similar issues this year.
Our medically fit for discharge ward, which
was highly commended in last year’s
Nursing Standard Patient Safety Awards,
saw senior nurses seize the initiative to
improve the experience of those waiting
to return home or to a community setting
following a spell in our hospital. The ward
also allows beds elsewhere in the hospital
to be used for patients who really need
them.
Such innovative thinking, where patients who
are ‘fit for discharge’ are accommodated
together, to improve the quality and
appropriateness of care and collaboration with
social care and community-based NHS services,
typified the clinical creativity which occurred
throughout last year.
Our new, 24-bedded modular ward, which
will come into operation in January 2016, will
further ease pressure on our existing beds. The
ward will sit above our outpatients
department.

2014-15 was a year of remarkable
achievement in terms of patient care. Our focus
on quality remained constant, with decreases
in key indicators such as pressure ulcers, and
the harm resulting from patient falls.
Our commitment to keeping patients safe
was formally recognised by the Nursing
Times, when we took first prize in their
award for patient safety for our approach
to running the ward safety thermometer,
in which peer support and shared learning
drives performance.
We also received national backing for our work
to improve care for patients with dementia. Our
plans to build a sensory dementia garden won
an amazing £49k from the People’s Millions and
work is now well underway. Our Special
Sundays project won £10k from the Aviva
Community Fund, helping us to brighten
Sundays for those patients who remain in our
wards over the weekend. Finally, in conjunction
with Dorset County Hospital, we won a further
£15k from the Arts Council England to provide
live music to patients on the wards throughout
the next 12 months.

Our cancer and endoscopy services also stepped into
the limelight; our Macmillan unit being awarded the
prestigious CHKS quality mark accreditation and rated in
the top 10 for cancer care nationally. Our endoscopy unit
followed suit, receiving the sought-after Joint Advisory
Group (JAG) accreditation, providing our patients with
further peace of mind that they are receiving the highest
quality care.
Last, but certainly not least, our Emergency Department
continued to lead the South West in both waiting times
and ambulance handovers throughout the year.

Future plans
The Trust’s plans to develop a more collaborative,
joined-up NHS in South Somerset – known as the
Symphony Programme – received a major boost in
March when the area was given Vanguard status by
NHS England.
Working with local GPs, Somerset Clinical Commissioning
Group and Somerset County Council, the Symphony
Programme aims to make planning, managing and
providing care for the population more effective and
efficient than ever before.
At the heart of the partnership’s aspirations is closer
working between health and care professionals,

regardless of which organisation they work for.
Services will be managed by a new ‘joint
venture’, representing primary, acute,
community and social care, which will see
local health leaders working together to decide
how resources are used and deployed. Staff
will share expertise, resources and information
to provide easier, swifter access to the right
care, helping avoid unnecessary admissions to
hospital.
Somerset’s older population is already
significantly higher than the national average,
placing a greater demand upon services.
Local research indicates that 50 per cent of NHS
resources are used to care for just four per cent
of the local population, so by working together,
networks of services can be designed which
support patients with complex conditions in a
more proactive and beneficial way.
Being chosen as a Vanguard site means
Yeovil Hospital and partners are among
just 29 projects in the country which are
leading the way in the development of a
more effective, more collaborative, and
more patient-centred NHS, as described in
the NHS Five Year Forward View, published
by NHS England last year.

Simon Stevens, Chief Executive of NHS
England, said the Vanguards were being asked
to ‘radically redesign the way they provide care’
and create ‘distinctive solutions to shared
challenges, which the whole of the NHS will be
able to learn from.’
As a Vanguard site, the Symphony partners
were also able to bid for funds to help them
implement their plans and were successful in
achieving £4.9m from a national
‘transformation’ fund. This funding will be used
in a number of ways, including further
developing the care model for those with
multiple, complex conditions, and helping to
fund the expert support which is essential to
such wide-scale and important change.

Clinical Technology
Work towards developing an innovative system
for recording, sharing and managing patient
records has continued during the last year.
Having secured a multi-million pound
investment from the Department of Health, and
following a rigorous procurement process, the
Trust signed a contract with developer
InterSystems for the design and implementation
of the new electronic health record, or ‘TrakCare’,
system.
TrakCare will transform the way hospital staff
work and improve the efficiency and safety of
patient care. The digitisation of patient medical
records will provide support for clinical decisions,
improve staff and patient communications and
will lead to better prescribing of drugs.
The system will incorporate a range of clinical

tools which are used every day by clinicians to
monitor patients, share information with
colleagues, and inform decision about treatments,
medicines and care. Consultants, doctors, nurses,
therapists and other care staff will have immediate
and secure access to the information via mobile
devices, so they can make swifter, more accurate
decisions that involve the patient.
In order to ensure it is implemented effectively, the
hospital’s TrakCare system will be developed and
implemented in phases, with phase one currently
scheduled for ‘go live’ in spring 2016.
At the same time, there were smaller scale
technological advances with the continued roll out
of VitalPAC (electronic patient monitoring) across
our wards, and the first Yeovil Hospital healthcare
apps launched to help patients take greater control
over their health.

Capital projects
Two major capital projects have begun in 2015/16,
with plans unveiled for a new ‘modular’ ward and a
new multi-storey car park.
Aimed at providing much-needed additional bed
capacity during busy winters, the innovative
ready-built ward will be installed on the roof above
the hospital’s outpatients department by the end of
December and include 24 extra beds in nine
separate bays. The space vacated by the existing
emergency assessment unit will then be used as
escalation space during the exceptionally busy
periods.
The ward will arrive on site in two separate sections
before being fitted together and craned into
position.
Following the demolition of the former
Cheverton accommodation block to make way for a
temporary car park, the much-anticipated plans for
a new multi-storey car park were shared with public
and staff.
Offering 650 spaces, the car park will make it easier
than ever before for patients, visitors and staff to
access and park on our site. The development is
coupled with proposed plans to introduce a new
one-way system and link road to improve the flow
of traffic and avoid congestion. The development
will also include parking provision for local
residents.

Both the modular ward and car park were
granted planning permission in summer
2015 and the build for both projects is
expected to start imminently.

Career College
Our innovative partnership with Yeovil
College over the last year came to fruition
this August, with the opening of the
country’s first Career College for health
and social care. The College offers students
between 16 and 19 years of age the chance
to practise vocational learning alongside the
academic curriculum, ensuring they get a
rounded education relevant to their
preferred sector of industry.
The Career College represents the first step
in our longer-term plan to build a dedicated
medical education centre, housing
state-of-the-art clinical skills training for
Career College students as well as all
training for our own hospital clinicians,
currently carried out in the Academy. This
will not only mean that we can design a
bespoke building to cater for all our training
needs, but also that we can become a
destinational hub for medical education
across the South West region.

Seven-day working
Finally, our plans to offer a truly seven day care
service across our hospital have taken great strides
during the course of the last year, and we continue
to build on our successes into 2015-16.
Radiologists are now on site seven days a week, as
are therapists and consultant physicians across all
our medical disciplines.
Outside the clinical domain, our patient
experience (PALS) team now offers support to
patients and relatives every day of the week,
ensuring that issues or feedback on services are
dealt with at the right time and in the most
efficient way possible.
We remain focussed on continuing to roll out
seven day working across our hospital site,
especially within our emergency medicine
team, so that regardless of when a patient is
admitted to our hospital, they can expect the
same, first-class quality of care.

The greatest strength of our
hospital is our staff and we
would like to thank every
one for their ongoing hard
work and commitment over
the last year.
We have seen significant
advances in organisational
culture within the Trust over
2014-15, ending the year with
sickness absence rates at 3.1
per cent; an all-time low
compared to a regional and
national average of 4.5 per
cent. Similarly, our mandatory
training statistics showed an
impressive improvement on
the previous year, with 88 per
cent of staff having completed
the necessary training, against
last year’s 70. An impressive 66
per cent of staff (against a
national average of 45)
responded to our annual staff
survey, with areas such as
training, support and job

Finances
satisfaction favourably
highlighted.
Internally, our Leadership
Development Programme,
aimed at senior managers
who want to progress their
leadership skills, met with
great success, and is being
rolled out across the coming
year with increased uptake.
Externally, we have made
great strides in recruitment,
both for medical and
nursing/healthcare roles. Our
first Return to Work in the
Acute Environment (RACE)
course started in March to
great acclaim, with national
coverage from the Nursing
Times and the Nursing
Standard and has received
consistently positive feedback
from new and existing staff
alike.

We are pleased to report that Monitor has closed its investigation into the
financial challenges facing us, saying that we have the ‘right plans’ and ‘the
right people’ in place to tackle short-term financial problems and deliver our
2014/ 15 Expenditure
long-term plans for a sustainable, integrated system of care in South Somerset.
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planned deficit of £7.5m. The
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